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d Sled. Coabsinq We would not desire, ,to in.
. : terfsrsi with-tbe amusements -of the boys of-the'
rising generation—we were once 0.4>0y ourself,
and we have often wished .“wc vyere a boy
again,’’—but we nrecoinpellcd toprotest against
the coarse theypursue m.eoarsiug their sloils in
many parts of the uppeyWards,' ‘life and limb
are "endangered by a reckless boy, who, in a
mere spirit of bravado, starts hissled at afunons
rate to excel Tom, Dick, orHaqry m a race, re
gardless of. the limbs of old women, tbe noses of
sensitive young ladies, or the artistic, struts ofmce yoang mem: Tbe boys must reform this, or
“e police roll beafter them

XlXllaa Cl IT.'BBSBIOff.’

‘c- _
Washdiqtoh, Deo 26,-SS

, Sbhate.—Mr. fttcl\ said, as there waq no qno-
rP? rPr£, !!®n t> Jo would move an adjournmentAir. .Bradbury hoped the Sen&tewould wait aminutes, and perhaps a quorem would ap-Pjear- Something ought to be done as to thethe fire in the Library ■, Mr, Fitch withdrew his motion l

. S Mr. Mnngurn moved that when the Senate ad-!jqnrned, it should be until Monday I
, rhe Chair decided that the motion was out of Iotuer. Less than a quorum oonld only adjourn !

tram day to day. . i|Mr. Mangnm moved that the Senate adjourn ILost—ayes 10, nays 10 ' lAfter a short interval, Mr. Mangum renewed 1rnS motion, which being then agreed to IThe Senate adjourned 1House.— The Speaker announced the followingns the Select Committee on the Bounty LandBill .—Messrs. Dunham, Stephens of Geo-, Har-
ris of Tonn., Tnck and Bissell

The Speaker also laid before the House a com-munication from the Librarian ofCongress, stat-
ing the loss of the library and contents by fire on'Wednesday morning last, in a manner unaccoun-table to hup, as there had boon no fire in theapartment for a long time-neither firenor lightsat any time since it has been in his oharge Theloss of books is abont 35,000 volumes- 20,000volumes in the adjoining rooms were saved Heexpressed the hope that a searching investiga-tion will be had as to the oausc of tho oonflagra-t on, so that a like calamity may be averted infuture.

SATtnaDAT MO&NING=:.i::::;DECEMBE& 27

JErKOMatb'.HeeUns I—The citizens'of Alle-lf!!*:ZiheiSs,&«B2sIUy t 0 ••»“» Of Civil and Refillare >”y>l*i:toatlcnd a meeting
e!Svon 116X1 Sat“ldEl J' afternoon, at 5■uV -5’ - v**»„10 arrangemenwforifeejeceptio>ioi

01 I"OUIS KOS:,W *H > Governor of Hungary

8«&.Below wo give the evidence as elicited
before the -Mayor m relation to the sad occur-
rence ofj Christmas morning—the death of a
little .girl .named Anna. Lehr, aged about
seven years, resulting from injuries received
from having been run over by an omnibus. It
appears that the drivers of two ofthese vehicles.

**’ n’KBSHAi Auctioneer.

figl. Next week will be the Igstweek of Ottin-
ger’e Mirror ofCalifornia, and wo advise al] thathave not seen it, to embrace the present oppor-
tnrnty. We understand that he intends takingthis splendid work of art to Europe, anj thesuccess with which it has met amongst all dis-

criminating persons, fnliy warrants it Ho
will give a benefit on Monday evening to St
Paul’s Episcopal Church: nnd there will bo as
usual, an afternoon exhibition to-day

NEW YEAR’S GIFTS—Fine gold and silver watchesloclceis, jewelry,4cat auciion. This evening' Decat 0 o-clock. will be sold at McKenna’s Auciion

ieel7 F McKENNa. Aacl’rFr * SALE A FARM, containing about losACRES of FIRST-RATE LAND, Hitoated on Z Iwiuo River, twenty-two miles from Pittsburgh ThJimprovements consist of an excellent stone Dwellingwith all necessary out-buildings; also, a large franS*'barn , with soorchard of apple and other Fruit 'lVs*»«Tm full bearing. « rees,
About sixty-five acres of the Land |g bleared —.th*greaterport or which is bottom Land, in a high stan- r>tcultivation, and not surpassed in fertility by anv on u- -»duo Rivrtr. '

The Reaver, also, the P. 4 O Railroad pais throughfuia Farm which makes it so contiguous to market thatn offers inducements to those desirous of purchasing -

uarden or a place toestablish a Dairy, rarely to be iin»iwi .h It will be sold low and on accommodating term,l*or particulars apply to P. M’KKNNA- Auct’ror, to J. A bHOLKs, 1

Rochester. p a

between whom considerable rivalry existed, were"
racing down Liberty street, and as they.'turned
inter Market street, the horses of one bf them
knocked down the little girl, and the Wheels
passed over her, from the effects of' which she
died shortly afterwards. Thus is human life
sacrificed to criminalrecklessness and indiffer-
ence, in flagrant violation of a city ordinance
Griffin; the .dnver of the omnibus by which her
death was caused, we nnderstand, has frequentlybeen known.to have violated the ordinance pro-hibiting faster driving than a certain gait, andwas once stopped by a gentleman while in the

act, to whom he promised amendment if he wasnot informed upon-

US’* Our friend Foster presents a truly at-
tractive bill for this evening. The attraction
wo think, could scarcely be greater. Only think

llizi itßo, one oftbe most noble and patriotic
conceptions; and the Now Pantoinine, that is
worth more than all the medicine in the world
far dispelling the Blues or overcoming Dyspep-
sia. Go to-night, by all means, if you wish to
laugh and growfat-

Mr. Stanton, of Ky., by unanimous consent,introduced a resolution instructing the joint
Committee on Public Buildings and Grounds, to
inquire into tbo origin of the fire, and whether
it was in consoquenoe of the negligence of theofficers of government, or persons of either or

,P9th Houses of Cougress ; whether the fire waspaused by the furnaces,or flues, or by an incon-diary , and also as to the extent of the injury tothe building, and the best mode of reoonstruot-
ipg the library room, so asto guard against sim-ilar destruction m future

Mr. Stanton also introduced a bill, which was
| passed, asking an appropriation of $5OOO, to be
expended for the discharge of expenses incurredfor the extinguishment of the late fire in thelibrary of Congress, the removal of the rubbishthe preservation of the books saved, and the con
struction of a temporary building for that nurpose. r

1he House then adjourned till Tuesday

1 OA.-*fc BIIOTS AND UNKBUX|BHYliljuu-I charges, nl auclion .“ pay
On Monday, December S9ih. al (0 o’clock in i|.,, r..,.noon, will be sold al McKenna-g Auction House onaecount Of woam it may concern, 10 pay charges’ unless'redeemed before—One Box Dry Goods aud One Ca«Bools, left at store No. 130 Wood street, in April 1601_PMc)rfeNNA,Auc’r

S
Valuable Heal Estate at Privatn'kTu—

I JVttJE °a FtXnh/.“ lreel ’
I,elwoen 'v«od and Smith-1field, fronting 30 feel ou the former, by one hundredlll i, . fcet in depth j clear of all incumbrance Ii his property is the most advantageously located nlany now offered for in the most nrwMioii°l *Vy° ,uinff Ihe Theatre,nearly opposite»nSf°tilc Ha ' a”. on,y a few ftU!PB from *he new Cus-fotj House and Post Office, together with the prvooraJn81? ,ncrfla,eof business which is now apparent anddaily Sncreawng, renders It the most valuable San-ct. fhe terms will he accommodating. Apply tomrs. mattuew stewart

Allegheny Cay:
or to

_

P. M’KENN'A. Auci’r
P* Dm OAVIB* Auctioneers ~

Gnffin was committed for trial, but the otherdnver escaped, and has not yet been heard of

[Before Mayor Guthrie, Deo 26 1851 ]Commonwealth vs. John Griffin-Charge oftilling Anna Lehr-
Leopojd Jaroslawski, sworn.—On the morningof the 2oth December, 1851, between 8 and <1

o’clock, I saw two omnibuses in Liberty street,near the comer of Marketstreet, alongside each
other, and close together; the inside omnibnshad two horses attaohed to it, and just as became to the comer of Market street, the driver
whipped his horses and started them into a
gallop, and then drew them suddenly close to the
comer,, when the driver of the other omnibus
(the defendant) whipped his horses and drew
them so close .to the inside omnibus, that the
driver of it had to stop or let the defendant’s
omnibus ran against his horses. Defendant’shorses were, faster than the others, and ranahead of them, so that the driver had to stopAs defendant was passing the other omnibnsI hearda piercing eiy, and tamed round to see
what it was, I safr that it was from a little girl

,

who was just then lying on the street, and the
hind wheel of the omnibus that defendant was
driving was-partly-onher body; the wheel was
backed off the body, and the girl was carried
away by some person ; the girl appeared to mo
to be senseless when taken up •

James Miles; affirmed.—I am foreman for Jas
Cowley, Liberty street; yesterday morning, be-
tween the hours of 8 and 9 o’dook, I was at thedoor of No. 185 Liberty street, and saw the
omnibuses coming towards Market street, (the
“ Han°ar Denny” and the “New York”): tho
“New York” was on the right hand side of the
atrtset coming down, and the “Harmar Denny”
was in the middle of the street; both omnibuses
were coming down as fast as the horses could
trot; junt as they passed where 1 was standing,
defendant was driving the “Now York,” and the
two omnibuses were aide by side, and defendant
raised his whip and struck the off wheel horse •

as he tamed into Market street the hindmost
end of the omnibus the defendant was drivingslid round, and I thought it would upset: at that
time I think the lead horse was in a gallop ■ the
defendant then drew his horses over to the left
hand side of the street, as though he wanted to
jockey the other omnibus; I then heard the iscreams, as I supposed, of a child : both omni-

Jhußesjtopped then, about Jno. Theas’ diy goods
a few doorsfrom the comer of Market and

Liberty streets; I saw several citizens run, and
I think one’of them laid bold of the hind wheel
of the omnibus dnven by defendant, and drew
it back, and saw some person taking a person
from between the two wheels: I saw a little girl
earned along the street, and understood that it I
was the body of the child injured by defendant’s |
omnibus-

Tto Ethiopians at Wilkins' BTaxi: —This
band ofperformers had fine houßeson Christmas
afternoon and evening. We saw but a portion
af their performance, but what little we wit-
nessed convinced us that they are all first rate
artists in their line. The audience appeared
highly delighted with the performance, and we
have.no doubt that many left to go back again
and see Horn drilling his company .

THIRD DOOJ^KRoSrnf^CORNEk5
OP 'fifth-TArS,fK 8?: fiECEI YI? “le-j>®®® M. G. D. and S B. Percussion Csdb:doz. Spool Cotton—assorted :

4UOfta. Patent l*bread:
l!S§rea^ rOM A *fule Buttons;
300 doz Gum Suapruders;
150 diz. Berlin Gluves;I 40 doz Cotton Gloves ;

I Po»Kte lUndkercbiefs;I 50 do Ladle*'Linen <lo;
75 do Cambric do;30 partoons Uonuet Bibbons:

1 75 do Sutin md Mantua Ribbons;
o do C«p do;

Together with a l*r*e und well selected‘stock a#Fancy and Staple Dry Goods •* loc*

.iTJ'ILu 11,10 c “." "> the trade gen*,,ally,lo Ibe largest ami mom vimeil -laortment of GoldAl-"” offered mlh!r£irkL£illo» which they offer on the imst reasonable terms. (oci9

| OTTisaEu s Panorama op California. —Has
every person in our city seen tins splendid paint-
ing If they have not. wc advise them to go •
and those who have been thero before, to Call
again, as an evening cannot bo passed more
pleasantly than m witnessing the passing of the
canvass that gives such a vivid picture of the El
Herado of the western hemisphere

A VT',E 9' SALfc OF BOAT STORR-^O n Mon-
•

P*® rn,nff* December 29, at 10 o'clock at No*7 and Market iireoi,near Wale*.will be sold by orfA1SiR»IK? llihnf & Cr? zicr’ Assijfueea of M’Cammon Asl °ek of krocenes. Qoeenaware Arcomprising China, Glass and Queens ware: tinware*','op“' bard ware; table eaUe™, broom,’brushes ; oils \ condJe*: black oud ereen l«« • ’
rpicer; 6 bbla N.
bacco, wtlh a runny of oilier Orocerie. AIM t'A»r 'ler Scaie. and Weight,; three coal atoroa - barrel,' 1boxes,store fixture*, ac -£c "r oarreis,,

dec2d

CINCINNATI MARKET—Deo 26Tbo weather is dear and oold. The marketsare unchanged
Whiskey... 14{f-
No sales of Flour; good ordinary brands 3.10Hogs...Steady; 2200 sold at $4,86(3)4 90
Sales of green hams at 6jjo; dry salted meatat s|; shoulders G^-o-Lard...ln bbls o|, but generally held higherlurk s Island Salt has advanced 60c 1

To Bridge Balidera.S^?.PSSrb r °' 'r,buildtn? ll >" wooden fltrue-°f. » bridge over IVlcoto’s Creek, near Logan's
ot d

d “ llb ' Cooimuaionoraof Alleghe-Wesupore,a“ d““ouoa. where plans and sneci-itLV!0B‘ cln be lefn 11 1 "’‘■lock. noon, of the 225 in-,tant- JAAiEB MITCHELL,
EBKNEZER BOYLES,

. _ . Robert king,o
f
,A "CBhcny Co“D,y-

Piitsburitk, December 10, |BSL C

p. M. Davis, aocVtCommitted.—A man named W. (j- Kane was
yesterday commiitod by Mayor Guthrie for two
distinct and separate charges of assault and bat-
tery.

I S*TIIRKOR “OCSfcl|fl*“*Nl> KITCHK^UKMi O rURh, at Auction.—On TURsua v rtl'l • *t £J
cember JO lb, at to o clock, ai the dwellingllam Geliy, No 61 Tjnoel street near IW,.-■ ■'Avenue, will bo .old his entire ato-k of AmGsVi™ 1!
well-kept Furniture, among wbicb AroMn»ift^! a

»

nd
Arm Cha “?

and Dining Tables; Dressing Bureau: High p 0„ d*? 1
steads, iUatiresses; Feather Bed-, and IkdSbii- r„? d

u-. c,
drew 11-MI 1-M Davis,

■Aucuone»r |

We understand tbatGnfiio- the omnibus
driver who was committed yesterday by-Mayor
Guthne, will be brought before the Courtto-day
by a writ of habeas corpus

ST. LOUIS MARKET—Dec 24
Iho weather is moderating. The ice is thaw,

mg, though the river is stil closed up by heavymasses floating. No arrivals or departures
Ihe markets are stagnant. Sales of 60 000bbs bulk Pork ribbed at (1,40
Hogs...how coming in; 4.76@4.80 forprimoThenumber received up to the present time iB27 to 28,000.

7 Chrliunasana New Year’s Girts*W°*ZPW1 A%£ 4 ® 75 Third st eel, postJJ Z- bHlld“l*i mviic attention of the public totneir choice selectiou of Annuals, Albums and GutBookssnuable for presents, some of which are of rare beamy
£, A

Wiahl,nff 10 PresCDl lokpns of loveor frtendship, would do well to call.
. W. A.R receive subscription* lor the Monthly Mara-Iztnes os low as $3,50. 1 5

January ntunbers received. dec2o

I.} KtGS MALAGA GRAPES iX r!■<& Saturday afternoon St7lt> ,„,i J
fa "“"ssrBY TOE O'REILLY LINE NEW ORLEANS MARKET—Dec 26

Flour...Declined: sales of 2000 bbls Ohio at8,70(0)2.80.
Corn.. Selling at 600.
Mess—Pork Dcclming: 12.60(5) 18 75c

Racou...Sides B@Bkc.
Lard... Prime in bbls 7j.
Whiskey... Dull at 19c.

EUROPEAN NEWS ’ SPLKNDIO ILLUSTIIa l‘Kl> BOiiKX ,ANU STANDARD AUTHORSWednesday earning, December Mu,
“ A SIJfT0 "

Uie Commercial Sales Rooms corner nVw® ? 111
•(reels, will be sold a large’eXcUon F,fth
Hooka, embracing spleiidljly 'llmwte."’penor bindings; magnificent Annual. .„d o,ft l

°

Ihe latest editions; Standard Poets ih l>.!“ Uoot *

hurupe and America. in eleganl binding. *
>?««■ ot |

■ .vw.
__

ueczu

Li CnrlatmMand fietr YearsMSTftsOUIB REIN EM AN A CO , Importer* and Dealers inWaTciiss, Cnoots, Jrwfciaßy. etc., have justreceiv*
• in *r Ju ?*>0’ M<* fr°ra ,be b«Bt manufacturers iniunenca, the largest assortment of JEWELRY thar hasever been brought to this city, suitable for Christmas andU! K
Ye*rt ?‘"®> »«<* ** Gold and Sliver Watches ofime best make, Gold Guard and Fob Chains, Key*,

ml. im”!!’ ®rooob ?, > Einger Ring,, EarRing., Pencil.,etc., which they offer at unprecedented low prices— Ithan the cheapat in this city. Please eall, and jjudge for yourselves, at No. 4-2 Fifth street, next door to I-”jd- dec93 I

ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMER CANADA
Halifax. Deo fitsThe Canard steamer Canada, with dates to the13th instant, arrived at half past 10 o'clock lastnight. She left Liverpool at 3 o’clock on the

afternoon of the 13th, and experienced a suc-
cession or violent gales, She brings 32 passen-
gers.

Cotton...Sales of 4000 bales since the arrival
of tho Haltio ; prices easier: middling 7@7Jc.

COMMERCIALThe steamer Asia was seen on the 17tli
FRANCE.

ON saturdav evening ijrr^rr—,
Saln orwEd

rr.'.v.-ss’s^i.SS^ST?.»;* ;£r°y
'

4 vol., Orion', O vol
“ . JChrul Guizot’,(iilibo'i avoir Rr,rf*,,!o 00<1 * 5 °

>ivr Alio,. Trcdeold’, Coro,oter?
lIJ i Walilne’* Utrculnlln/Libr«rv~ P»m

b l™
Ol An, floe m|V X*cl,l"Ln; l vrA.„ -.

rUU

Prootor'. Ilaly; M.rr?«““w“
t
“b^ C\“,n'9,n ““ ■toil Pocket Bibles, vonou, bind". Famlij

d"“ P-JU. DAVIS, Ab«-i. I

Wsntad,
A GOOD BLACKSMITH—one that understands htshusiuesr&nd is u»ed to working oast steel. Noneum the best workmen need apply Wares paid every
Saturday. Enquire at 7 j

UAILT REVIEW OF TIIS MARKETSAffairs in France continue to engross public
attention, but no new or striking incidents haveoccurred, excepting that several additional de-
partments have been placed in a state of slopeA largo number of the Mountain party had fled
to the Several legions of the Na-
tional Guard had been dismissed, from disaffec-
tion.

SOWN A TETLEY’S
Enterprise Works, 136 Wood st.

OFFM’K nr TUK IUn.T Moßßtro Post
batnnttift) I>rcc»nbci !&■ |H5|

Illtools Land and General Arsney.WASHINGTON COCKLE, 9
A,lllinois, will attend loall business connect-ed with Lands m the State of Illinois—the redemp-

tion of lands from tax sale*, the paymeul of taxes, thesale and other disposition of lands; the location of landwarrants ; also to the col'ection of debts and the saitle-Iraeutof claims ofall kinds. j
, JP" Warranu bought and sold. Old Patents oflIsis wanted.
D »

ei[e,^s. ce ~ Tbom* <i Phillips, Esq , Morning Post,Pittsburgh. __ • novarii

Bu-lnc*. remain. very qniel. will. lillle or lew ebangea
lo uote ..i the markets W « have no sales or operation*
worth nolirtit?

H.ol K-There ta very liule dom* in Khmr Sule*
w»goi, loads ai B.IJV lo 3,16; from afore to ‘I VS*

RVL !• fsOf. It- - rijrre ia a good demand at •_> 7 1 to
l-t ri Ml- Fales of 10 kr K s at |2e
HKOO.Mjv- H»le« or So do/ at 81

fsSMgnM&m
“®sSWWssgd

■■§|«tf|§sSfc^mm
gMp£ss%feN

#tt®S§|J|fPJS|lI 1fim&mmwM
llfiili __

Tll© evidence given at the inquest which was
he!d uPon tbe bod y w> nearly to tbe-same ef-

S^&a^|^^kgp»^^^^fel feot > only’ if PoBaib le > more conducive—proving
more clearly tnat the occurrence was solely ow-
ing to fast driving. .Dr. McCracken was sworn,

JE■
and testified that he had made on examination
of the bod y* “d found that the left lung had
been crushed. The lower portion of the abdo-
men waa 8)80 “Jured > “ wen as the head; any

Cfeife d4svone of which injuries was sufficient to cause
death-

The jury, after a few moments’ deliberation,
rendered the following verdict: “We, the Coro-
uer’s Jury, do give as our verdict, that Anna
lehr came to her death in oonsequenoe of injn-
ncs received by being run over by the horses

£} attached to an omnibus, and by thepassing over
her body of the wheel of said omnibus, and that
the cause of said passing over was the inordi.
aat® drivingof the driver, John Griffin.”

A collection for the benefit of the mother of
tne child was raised by the jurymen, and pre-

to her. She is a poor widow, residing
■s^^B^&s^yis|*f«!%^s^s!tie^^3>3sSpfew|SMw««w>M tbe Mouongahelft river, opposite this

*■ - ~

Ktnwn’s ■ Opeba Tboute,- at Masonic Hall,
lias been, astbeirbiUs truly announce, “trinm-

’!i^S§i%2»4! pfcaat'” On. Christmas afternoon, they had. a
roll honse, on tJbristmas evening they had a

/ammrdheuse. This company is oneof the most

brilliant in the country, and cannot fail to sue*
"* ’i”””*”*

’em. We 'Toold rewind one reedete ait the
Wtarf Watches end Jewelry,advertised to be
«oU At McCartney* Auction House, onRedoes-
day evening last, will heaold this evening,-.at

wmwmimMmsk V’ret
®

-■ ■■ *
JE©» PBESHOYBIEBB received daily by Ad.

Express, at the WAVEBMY HOOSE,
>SV- > A'-Pi- “*"w ; fdtSi &kbl*ftwhEgi»,corner oflHamoml alley and the 1

.. t _

t dec9l iKamond. UAWOBTa tOAIRN3.

The vote of the army, as far as beard from
stands 0.j,000 m favor of Louis Napoleon- and00.000 against

Very few disturbances bad taken place, and
those were of limited;extenL Tbe total arrestsamounted to 1800. Thiers has again been ar-rested, and sent to the Prussian frontiersGirandiu has resigned the editorship of LaPrcsse, and is about to depart for America

The socialists, during their short ascendencyat Nivero, burned the registers and archives anddestroy £<] much property
Tho comptede Chainbrood. Henry V hod

sought an interview with Prince Sobwartzonburgof Vienna, and was told that Louis Napoleon
must rceuva the countenance of all Monarchicalcabinet.

p k iv iv 2viN
I
TilE arrangement.

From Put»btu«b BadBaltimore.
Only 24 Dour* Through '1-pHKIJfrt., mail tram will leave Ule [Vpoion Ljl-

U<n "Zl£k n ' '“C C "“, ‘ , Bndsc' ""V »«■■«*
w,»T„eT " W 1» *° by the cars Id Kri010,,.. where theymil and ihe ben ol Conchesin readiness toconvey them2d mile, over a first rate turnpike road jo Bcatiy'alion, and then lake dm splendid new aleepine caraoftheUailrosd Company, direct lo Philadelphia
es'l eitve

Conductors go with each!rain of coach’cijetweeu Bantam and Beatty’a nationPenengen tor Baiumorc lake the car* of the York andCumberiaadRailroad ai Harrlab.r*b. arriving ai BallrSSSing brPakf“‘, ’“" 11 10 WuhlJpon Ci,,
8!" ,’B'e

Pasaengers who wish lo avoid night travel can lode*over night ai llollidayabarg and residue Ihoir seals fvthe neil morning a o clock tram, and arrive m PhUade/phla the same evening, a, ,he B.ilroad”ompa,.y areSfphTa8 ,W° y from Hollidaysburg*lo Ay|a .

lbroughTlirh"k '‘ 1 ",r°Dgll '° Fare

rw,.l „ Boom of aoftogo.
| ,,* K »o"*«rit>era for the ereetion of an House of Re*1. »uge for Westren Pennsylvania, are hereby notifiedtfcai an assessment or twenty per rent on the amountsubscribed by eaeb, is required to be paid to the Treasu-rer, on or before »he iStb day of November next.By order of the Board or Directors.ooctl:if JOSHUA HANNA, Tressurer_

Tut. P*®** Oerehanti* College.
"" iiI 4l,lollo» i*» dtis pan of the country inwhich students are qualified for business by an ex-

K
acl?a - who has conductedb<?*k* ,n most exicnatve and diversifiedDimness ; and one whose treatise upon book-keeping Urecommended by the American lusutute and Chamberor

°{ New York,as the most perfectw?t la< extant.

| Mr. Williams’ Writing Class, day and evening,
iu- k - u, anbesr fer. Architect, teaches Architectural,
the week

141 *nd landscape drawing, five evenings In
Mr. Hatch lectures on Mercantile Law, every Satur-day eventug, si 7o'clock.
An evening Arithmetic Class, under the Principal.Culland get a Circular- foctsTdAw

RATELODEONS— Made by Carbardt, the original in-
k£“' Jo,t received, a fresh supply of die cele-do bP lhe original inventor, Car*hfv^LN vJLK° r ?

,
T£ e\e are unquestuma-hiving b TBI 0f lbft klod manufactured sny where,

***?* improvements not possessed by any oth-
J£S.JS2h.M a°ub,e^? li - *«• Persona desirous of pur-
nud i!»fr!!iK l|iUIM Carhart ;Alelodeon, will please call

,ie Bame » and convince themselves of itsgreat superiority. fj. KLEBER,
No. 101 Third street,

Sign of the Golden Harp.'

Jta... « M.. ft Is -.ita Mngunne lias an article on (he
pn.et.i (at he coffee trade, from which it appearsthat till ain.disiruiiaiiiiiptioiiof coffee in the United Mutes.n e-mnait d*i 7J cent , and that of hurope at 2} &clA 1 ~,c c-omaied population, eapahle of hrun»bright lino ina.kei during the yrarn aives a101...0 mni,ot,r of pOQitdn. while u uniilurestimate

i‘uinj.tio.l gives »m amount of (tot nullum* Of this
-0.. u..»pt,or. JOO him.on* are awimeil io the UnitedM-u « ui>d Hr.i.sh America. 37 millions to Great Britainnl" Mi le * * n u if" ai measure usurps Us place 11H mil-

... IfolUuu ami ttelyium, 174 millions to Germany
and ihtf Nonii of Imrope, and lUS million* io Fiauee and
the Aoutii o( Lurope, fliene facia tnav l*e expected tonav- an .f.fiuetue. on prices, and cQebaneed prices inprocess of lime, urt production

Wm. 8. Leybarn, swam.—l live on Federal
street, in the 6th Ward; 1 was standing on tbe
corner of tbe Diamond and Market streets on the
25th of December, 1801, between 8 and 9 o’-
clock, and looking down Market street, saw a
pair of horses enter Market street ontofLiberty
street, and immediately after, an omnibus came
round tbe corner and cut in across the first one,
which Stopped immediately; I then heard a cry,’
and immediately saw a child under the feet of the
horses; I ran down and took hold of the wheel
horse of the ommbns driven by the defendant;the child was then in between the wheels ofthe
ommbns, when two men were in tho act ofpall-
ing it out, when I laid hold of the horses; thechild that was injured was a little girl, and her
mother stated her age to be seven years; 1 af-
terwards saw tbe child at the doctor’s office • it
was aeaa.

Seventy three newspapers have been suppress-
ed in France.

ENGLAND.
The Customs Reform movementis progressing

vigorously.

Cotton*
rite Journal of \ owrorroeof the 13th inti says—The

t fmai iooong* oi cotton rxrxmi from the United *utesJ during c«iimjer«:tui year, mdiug 30ih of June lanI Will oot tinier materially from the following : though thenumber of bairw will be tlifhtly increased BflJei cx-I ported u(iNj4&M. Average weight ol bates 444 6*—I Average cost pvr pound 12 cent* and Ml hundredths of a
cent.

DENMARK.
Tho most violent agitation in all the Capitolsof Europe has been consequent upon tho criticalstate of affairs in France
The negotiations respecting the dispute be-

tween tbi: Duchies had been suddenly resumed
with no disposition to bring matters to a set-tlement.

IsouUvllle Tobacco narkot.
The A Train wiDJeare everw mw™™n.3» o'clock, for K.s, Liberty, Wdkinshurg"ion. Returning. train, will leave Brlmons at 8 o'clocka. m ,and 5J p. m , slopping ai Wllkinaburg and Fmii

and a?(J ‘ “ Ul' o'*ll »< «»’''<><*, m„

c,,
P’K.‘0rcE“T^,'er^ I

e
skT«ei'“ rC “

Passengers will procure their tickets althe office inthe Mouorigabela Home, (formerly Ihe Cana] oliicel until halfan hour before ihe departure of enrh ~„■ „ ,
islbertyaireet ‘>P<,n <o ’ “ ,eofllek«* «iho Depofot"

\VKi.*ii*oA y. l>. e |7

&)&*&**%

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE

I "HD o W a itHtiouAß 1 he wales at this warehouse to-day were IJ hhd* at Bs,:is, 2 86.1,63. 3 »J5.145. 266 21,65, v.70. 2,f»5. t .«5 «>

Pic*Rtf ABiHocsß.—Five hhJs were sold io-d“ v at
1,35. S.SS. 3 05 ,AdVices from tbe Capo of Good Hope arc to

tho 4th of November. The Kaffirs bad been se-
vereiy chastised by Gen. Somerset a forces ip an
engagement which lasted several honrs ThoKaffirs loßt five hundred killed

LIVERPOOL MARKET—Dec 18
Thero had been no improvement in Cottonm Liverpool since tne sailing of tbe Baltic; thesales of the week were 32,000 bales.Holtingsheod, Fetley & Co.'s circular quotes

Cotton, fair to middling and upward qualities as
especially dull during the week; the sales onFriday were 6000 bales, at Bteady prices. FairOrleans &jd; middling 4|-; fair uplands 5; mid-dling 4J-; fair Mobile 6J. .

Flam was quiet, and prices bad receded 6dper bbl.

R .^'SN.rAn *?'cuon for Thirteen Birrctorj, 10offhn 7»^.,.'/p‘SUDg y«r’ wi" boheW 01 tto Office
T

P remcn ' Insurance Company on the
» M

Ue 15yD
0

».

,“" n
jl7 between the hours of 10A. M. and 2P M. |d=c23:tdl R. FINNEY.SecV

SUNDKltlS— 1,000 bus. Bran: :300 do Shorts;
60 do Middlings: “* *

1,000 do Oats,
100bis. Flour {

60dor. Brooms:On consignment and for sale by
X. WOODS 4. SON,

No. 61 Water street.

Wheeling and Plttaburcrfa
FARE REDUCED?

I OR H HfcJKLlNtr The new and aplnn-
Hide wheel passenger Nfeuuier- WlN-CMKhrivft, leaves fur Uie above aod all intrrmrdioie

ports every Tuesaay, innraaay and Saturday, at 10 A
TERMS.

To Wbeohug * so cent*.
Intermediate ports r.... 25 do
Uer*; paasage j»5 do

If t&e above rate* are not low enough we willmake a further reduction. (dec2:tf

...

J-jUMKIMBN, Tjckcl As’. 1> R Rw■«* Newton P lan£’lton<l tloT,i-
FOK FIAITIMOmS AND philaleTphu ■

,wl“ 0 d “r '

Morning Root will leave me Wharf Boar, above rbeMonongaheln Bridge, every morning, at 3* o'clock, A M
at S o'clMk8?*M° lVe’ CVCrr eTC "in * (creepi Suudayr,

Pore to Ailkdelphia BU. To Baltimore 810For llckelacall at ihe Plank Road office; Mononga.hela House, Waier itreeL
u“ s“

decl6

Joseph Arnold, swam.—l live with Mr. Simon
Goldman, Nov 118 Market street; I was stand-
ing on the corner of Marketand Liberty streets
yesterday, when the two omnibuses came down
street; one of the omnibns*es ran ahead of the
other; I Baw the horses run over a little girl;
the front wheel of the omnibus ran over, and so
did the hind one.

For Wbeellngt

will run Hsa regular tri-weekly packet between thiscity and Wheeling leaving PUtaburgh every Tuesday.Thursday 4nd Saturdhy, at 10 A. M.t for Beaver. Weils*ville, SleobenviUe and Wellsburgh; reluming, leavesWheeling for Steubenville, WeUsviJie ond Beaver everyMouduy, Wednesday and Fridry,ai 8 A.M.Forfreight or passage,having unsurpassed accommo-
dations, apply on boaxd.or to

ARMSTRONG, CROZER k Co., Agents,
Water street.

The WmcbesMr isa nearside wheel boat, and Is thelargest and Quest steamer ever built for the trade. Pas*
scngcra and shippers can depend on bor remaining inthe trade. fdecfcu

For Wheeling, ~

f iffnjtjjiA THE splendid swift running passengerCLIPPER No. 2, Tuottis M.Shk,Master, wiU run aw a regular pucket between this city
and Wheelr.ig, leaving here eyery Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday, at 1(1 A. M. Returning, leaves Wheeling
every Monday, Wednesday and Friauy, alB A. M.

For Wheeling 76 cents.
Inietraediaie Forts 6p do
Deck Passage ~•$ 4,,

Porfrclßhi or passage, having,superior accommoda-tions, apply on board, or to
SHERIFF A BINNING, Agent*,

No* 10 Marketstreet.
"he Clipper No. 2, is one of the fastest boats ever

constructed for the trade. Passengers and shippers can
depend_oh her remaining in the trade. % InovtiO

UAY, S JOB OP NATURE.—There are nowi lhoUA ““d9of peniOM in this city alouel who can7 #ee lhs °*£ni hife,n tb*l would give thousands ofDOT? An ,K
ne WATTS’ NEHVODS ASrri>'OOTE, did they know what it would dofor them

W. M. CUUHBEfeT,
60 Smithfield street.

i- i. EVANS,Agea.I
Health Office. •

riIHK public are inarmed that Ihe OFFICE OF THi.X BOARD OF HEALTH of the City of t'iusburrh it
»• No. 69, Grant Bireel, between Fourth Md aamoni
straeu, where ail Nolle*and Communication. Tor “hrBoard marl ho left. CHARLESNAYLOR,

__ Senreioj’v.

Corn...ln good demand, at a slight advance.The Provision market was unchanged, at theprevious advance. Lard was w ell sustained inprices.

John Anderson, sworn.—l came into the oity
yesterday op the. omnibns “Harmar Denny,”
driven by a young .man by the name of Jackson
Hull; we overtook the-“New York," and passed
it at tbe canal bridge; the two omnibuses were
Bide by side in Liberty street; when we came to
the corner of-Market and Liberty streets, I
looked out and saw the child under the hind
wheel of the “New York.”

T , P 4 P'7 >rou ,r epreein* and become a lober“an ’ b y “««* a bottle or Dr. Cook’s Remedy for!^ifhn
r
p ?irs?ce ’'. wWV1 ha * c“re<i “any- Ilean be had!with full directions for use, at the Medical DenoiofW. M. CDTHBRRT,

50 Smiihftotd streetWheat Inactive, and prices in favor of bny-
ridde e

cU
hn:.10Ul

- The “aICB baTO

-
Monong«l»«ia Navigation Oompuu. '

VTOTICE TO STOCKHOLOERS.-An Annual Men.Xl mg of (be Stockholders of the Pittsburgh Naviesuon Company, will be held in pursuance of the provis-
ions of the Charter of Incorporation, at their Office* onGrant street, in the City of Pittsburgh, on MON Da vthe sth day of Janaary, A.p.,1652, (being the first Mo„.'day in the month), for the election of officers for the ensnfng year. (decs:tdj WM. BAKEWELL.sLcVWayuesburg Messenger, Unfontown Geniusof Liber-ty. Washington Reporter and Brownsville Press, codvtill day, and send a copy marked to Secietarr 3

FOR SALB-A smaiTKarra, of 80 acres, with3a in culurauon; a dwelling house; two goodrings, a young orchard; and five acres of SDlendid“l*| do” llnJ Tho whole of the land and umber la™n* nr
y s "?auiSc Bht ■=«'" from ihe city, andone-half mile from ihe Railroad ai Hayi\ Immediate 1possession, and a bargain can be had

* “»®e<naie
S CUTIIBERT, General Ar’i,

SOSmithfieTd st.

ia
I
n
ne^yfbarr iBDoirnPr°Vement: the market

actiro
eriCaQ P °rk’ ha“B and shouldcr8’ are in-

23 advance reported bytbeßaltic m steadily maintained. 3

Cheese...Declined 2s
deaiers arc rat -

The London Stock market has been rather oc

9BiST C°nS°ls on tlle 12th4<S>
p8i’. ttnd ttfter business hoursad-vanoed Foreign securities sympathize inthe rise. American stocks have undergone noparticular change during the week.

QUGAR HOUSE MOLAB3_
bbls. in store and for stile by

dec*) • KING A MOORHEAD

bbl£. and 6 halt T„„,
January auuunit,

'

r ofGod'/’>. Graham's, Sartam’s,Nfw!S! ’ ”“Saiin« ka« been ns
;r,k 0

r . VVAI'L ®> Fourth street. SobscrimioDa fhr
on‘y free of postage. Klh«01 these magazines would make a very handionieiw.ilday present, and extremely cheap. ' hol ‘-

„„,„

lso “!* band, a beautiful aasortment of Holiday Pres-ems, which will be sold ou reasonable terms. lec2o

BOOKING WINKS AND BRAN OIKS, at 25^Ku r̂J quart or 75 cents per gailou.for sole at
y

dec2o MORRIS' Tea Mari,Diamond.

SKATES! SKATES 1! Just received by express alarge assortment of Skates, which we will sell vervlow to those wishing toavail themselves of this cxhiii/rating exercise. DOWN & TETLEY, 138 Wood si •
deeao 3doon from Virgi i Alloy, Pius^r

A CHANCE FOR sale, thepimd Laiase years) of that wellktiown Tavern*mkmcai» llocsk, now In the occupancy of II w’Matk^^Hnole1 ? “ ief r Uie Diamond and thewaiket House iu Allegheny, it has a good run of cn«tom, both from the city for hoarding and from travelers

Aftß&SS^Ssr"
- : No SO Smilhoeld gt.

ALLEN’S SELF COCKING PISTOLS-Jtmed, a good assortment, at

KOSSUTH.
For KAttttnnlng and Catflih.

and pleasant steamer&Sj£gg£g£g3iCLAßrON, Capt MuxiNOA.it, will leave the
nt vllw y Wo,ldaXi Wednesday and Fridays,P H i for Klnaaning ond Catfish. Fol(reightor passage apply on board. jnovlB

BQWN * TETLEY’S>3B Wood ilreel, PitnUurgh

u- . ,

Philadelphia, Dec. 20Kosßuth to day received a delegation fromHamaburgh and m.reply to an address froSJ. aKnnkel, who also presented a series of res-olutions, be made a brief speech, stating tk “the was to leave to-morrow ‘ for Baltimore, andmust be in Washington on Monday next Thoclergy were also presented, and Gov. Kossuthwas addressed m their behalf by Rev JohnChambers, to whom he replied in a speech ofconsiderable length. . ; >

At 3 o’clock this afternoon there was a vastconeouree of people at the Chinese, Museumwhere Kossuth was welcomed by the youths oftheory. Ho addressed them at considerablelength.

Notice.

THE andenigned has a LARGE STOCK OP BED.STEADS and CHAIRS, of a superior qualitywhich they are selling lower than any other ForniturrEstablishment in the city- Oar terms, are OASIIWork warranted. JAMES LOWRY, '
Feuerraan’ft Row.

cor Seventh and Liberty sis.

Hirer Trade.
ftEG UI.AR FRANKLIN packets.

UJfatCgA Ttia fiuo Meoraer ALLKGHEN V 8E1.1.ESS*™/"? 1?- UuPJ; w“- h 1 nba, leavei (lie Alle-It 4P &t
for fraitkhn,every dfondoy ami Th-unday,

i,,T,b
«

8£" e B ", ",mer ALLEGIIUNY BELLE No 3. Capi.■li?i AHegheaY wharf for fonak-«m. every ami Friday , ai4 p. ftj.
K°r h or Pansffge, apply on Board fraartO

Marietta and Hockingport.LtSaSj§r
.

r,n‘ ?,"« learner PACIFIC, ZYnodb hUi-
ale (,°ru> eve™ ov'loo “p % lemei“-

For f ‘ Kll< or P»»«nSe, apply onboard, or lo
I*. WOODS A SON,No. 61 Water at., all'll 63 From ai.

Freah FmlU for Cbrlitmii0 DOZEN Fresh Peaches, in nolSe* **'

V/ ,10 do*. Tomatoes. 40 -
10 Tomato Ketcitop;r* Strawberry Vinegar,Raspberry do.

PEKIN TEA STORE,
38 Fifth m

MWI BOXES RAISINS; *

aJUU 250 oa. do;
IOOf uarter do;
500 drums Figs;
UOQ hi do' do;

25 casks Currants;
25 kegs Raisins;
25 mats seedless Raisins; In store and forJOSHUA RHODES k CONo. 6 Wood street!

For sale at the
decsti

*srss*-j«r I'BH.rU.d SoearAn°BLa. Loyertng’a Crushed: 8

*xV 10 do. Fine Pulverized;
10do. Coarse do;

For sale by the:&arreix>rretail, ot the
-

de. cBa PEKIN TkA STORK, aFifth ,u
~FJu \ BUS. PEA NUTS ii/\*U 2,Dt>o Cocoa Nuts;

25 mats paper shell Almonds;
25 <lo Malaga do;
5 bales Bordeaux do:

30 bags Filberts;
25 do Walnuts : Just reeeived and forIdeoll l JOStiuA RHODES A pn

'

tt. L. HOOD, '

“fomvi?"mK

N0.5l Market street,two doors fromPiuabnrgfa. [ten,

The grand banquet at the Musical Fund Halltook place this evening, which was attended bvabout 800 persons. Koesntli is expected to develop his views at length. He leaves in the ear-ly twinfor Baltimore to-morrow.

Wednesday PiSET, ifor Cincinnati.
if"1 * fa" runl, lnp steamer OIN-

*>/ w I HX3. NO. 1 FIKB CRACIfKHS(t)U' " 200 do Smoked Herring;
SO doz. Pepper Sauce {
SO do Pickles, qts and half galls -

S t
0 d° d° “* JosW^odls11 1°co 1'

fIHESH FRUITS—Peaches, Strawberries Chernm
. P ae Apples, Plain. Tomiwes, he?.’radically sealed and in fine order, forsale byWM. A. M’CLURG h CO,

' 256Liberty street'FIRE IN QUEBEC.
Quebec, Deo. 20. '

A very disastrous fireocourred here this morn-
ing about 2 o’clock, in the eastern end of the
artillery barracks and ordnance stores * The
troops barely escaped with their lives. Military
Btores to the value of $60,000, were destroyed.—
The building, which was valued at from 60 to
$60,000, was almost totally destroyed.

Steam BTIII for S&1«.tT'HE SUBSCRIBERis authorized loseiJtbe foltAwin*L described WILL PROFERT V, situated it Ch£!E!2
, s?wkk■z^\f£T^r^
niuofstontu—one a French Durr, of the betum,

B!^ 4
au&ror Chopping; quo for Burley; one for o?, ?i VV'WHh Corn Smasherand Smm Mill
the other fixing* necessary to curry on the fewi.Chopping; Out and Burley Mealmaking HuccefJftX *’

Also—A laree,,Engine and Coni,House, and a &rrHousef #<Jd <S>al cheaper thou it can be had hi iKcountry. This would be a desirable situation for an£one wishing to gointo the Millingbusmesi.aani/mone ofthebest neighborhoods for the business In thecornu y Thisproperfy would not beituhetnoxketon!Jythat the owners,are.about toreidove to the tar westrersonswtshinfetOpurchase a property of thl*descrtpl.uonyuntlgetinto-a?wfitable bußinCßs.'wduld dowell tocall soon, aawe axe determined tdSelfcheap.
„

Forfarther particulars see the owneraTMessrs. M 1Cormick4Phflljps.ontlie prcmises.otaulMid&wtf JAMES C. iUOSBV, Agent

dec24

DRV FRTlTS—Sultana, sVediHj,XVyeFaadfßmichitaisim , Currants, Orange and Lemon Peel, Citronr rones, Plums, Cherries and Pared Peaches, for sale bvWM. A. hTOLORG dr CO ,

'

Grocers and Tea SealersTO IB5-TWO LAfU.I, ROOMS, w |,h bmh roomandtmge fire proof .ale attached, in thebrick buildmg, No; 143 oh Fourth eireet. K.'iumre or '

W. W. DALLASOffice ofAssociated Firejncn’e Insurance Cdmpnnv Kfn.
1« and fßsrWater meet . 1 s£s*■■■

PAOGDA TEA BTOBE—Jubi received-*-
ro bblr- LovenngSOruahed Soger;-:'
10 it idp-. vv . Poweradadoj:

deep

FR^?Qr^? t
e&gx?oT«d^;t

»toio2srfiofeio2irto
wLtv-*—Btuab4> £snA.

ALAGA GRAPHS—IO kega »ery fine, for sale by■ dgc24 WM A. M’CLpfep ACO X

ART JOURNAL, ftr December, Jn„ received.anil for»aJe bJuWpOIIWARD * ROWLAND, 73 ThiSauecu Post Office Bmiding.
N. 8,-rßpsfon, New York, end Philadelphia weekly■pepera, regnldrly received. * deeSVFROM LQDISVILL. •

- -

, LowsmiE,Deo. .26.
The weather iscold afreezing. Navigation is

still closed.: : The prospects is irather favorable
for the opening of therivers. ,

* - t

r ONO SHAWLS—A.A.raajon ftuoi, will clow' outi-t dminrtheir Semi-Annual Sale, all their riock ofLon* andSouAreShawla,compriiinff nrnrljr three thbn-eanaof everyrsoriety anaprice, v*»oa“
Th/fIOEASSES-SO fiM»Fl*u*tiooi ~

~

m
* 5 1&^r &rVCrc*ce£s^-’

la»tore andfor aale by . »’’
dee22 ■ KING & MQOBTTEan

- i
" jtv* 11

' i ""

; v New Yobk, Deo. 26.The U» 8. mail steamer Georgia- exiled to day
for Chogrea and Havana, with 600’passengers.
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jwfe£»el^(i“lS£: sarras^ssware, Hardware and Dry Goods ; andwiftmake ÜbiS Suf y
\

1' unparalleled amount of business:advances on all kinds of Goods consigned 5. oJi-fu CA bas £eea having issued 7,000 P,5-here. UflS BDea us for sale cies dnnng ihe pasi year, thereby addins over iwianmi "SS-fr- AleB#r** Heweitj Roc A. Co E, R Vio iSm^d! 8? k
tbe

f
flon,W' Nearly afl the properlylei, Wm.l>. Wood * Co., John J. Aml£so?'i Co R

V h' 4?flhe “f^ 81 “‘/m,iB small risks, and aWeStone, Squire A Reed, Brownlee Homer fk n!rV u* P«,»?? > ? r,L?n ‘asured for only one year 8

OaaverT*Saint Lonis; Er A Whole No Policies issued... 7jmGeorge M’Lain. Pinsbarch. * V2J2i£si* do elP‘redi terminated A
- ■ ■■■■ .. .. twawu.yy • canceleddo do in force *-

AmoauiofProperty insured
po Canceled, terminated and ex*

L ?'««*••-■••; -:■■ 201,788
„

«? in force *7,884,691do Premium Notes* • 7U,670JJ7do Canceled,terminated,expr’d, 637J0do in force * ——— 879 03P 7*do Cash Premiums received 851,657,14
’

*

do do canceled 381,84

gob jUfbtifttffl
-

muuntna utui jßwwmiit. -

IMridu,& Ajatd;,
BAaKKRSASDKXCHAMaitBKOKSRS,

; litt.'-ost co»»«i Woo» em Duitokosikan, ’
- Tiueburgi, Pa. (mayl

Domestic and foreign Exchange, SanK Notet,
Goldand Silvtr.Bcugki.So.J andfCxchatogtt,

BiOBAHO* ASd’bIiKHS HOUSK,'
WMiMBiTIIiU & Co.,

jl ■■ Pirrsstmeit.IWTBgXBTAXLOWC> OS TIMS PKTQgITB. (gUgSfl

Whole amount of losses aud expen-ses paid-. 83,411,45Balance tufavorof the Co,,in cash, O^7 J&4 aoFo city or country merchants, aud owners of dwjll-
lifhZHi l&°,a£d . or country property, it is believedUus companyafford* advantages in point of cheaoncßssafe., and aacurity, inferior m no tneiraiee c“mp«yin this country. ¥ 7

i^2°^ ,Si*d ?J? and greatly Improved* ys-Claasificmii sl; of Risks, deluding aft speMalA«?nId ?k lns,mnP??ly ? If™l*** amountin any one lo*f»iiiyhSnwpr$ c . din * lhe frequency and occiufenc* of*‘i* " rf *’ a,*°i °n both the Slock and Mutualplan,
J£!.i yPk S5e 85es the «k*ap**«sa and accommodationim.nr' itTo * '" e inaurtd “ a KrtM**-

Ilia under the control of the followingDireclorsiSj i{. Rutherford. A. J. Giibtt, John B. Packer, Samiie-'T.A -®«yrt«r,Philo U. Sedgwick RoberiKlotz, isamuel Jones, John P. Rntberford?
J P. RUTHERFORD, Pres’t.

aa ty a
A. J.GlLLETiySec’y.A. A. Oauaua, Actuary.

N, B.~a Scrip Dividend of fifteen per cent, on ei Di-ting policies has been declared by the Directors anti isoow receivable n, U>» Offlee forrLewal. or reieenm!hie tncash at the end of ninety days
. ln>l;:d*w A. A CARRIER. AsetU.

V" ft-

551,235,90

iILIH IBiKH. ISWilb kidii ’I BEAHKH & U4nSr
ftS2S’iS&2S^£rt*,,*>

Hotel ■
nd W°°d *“•’ direcU yopposite tn^H

D>B. " ' ' >

JStss: i
&&%£§& Jr taptsdeare, . •!

r
■ Vf -

JnJPBiHy-orihoßlood )'Witball<Si{£S"t ,sS®ta»s<!4 -
, forglii. Skin Diseases, £eoibadc^^®T”«Ml ; t

Hmpworm.Merearial Diseases,SendKlffiflJ’!?“«'■ 'VBOJcncy, Piles,Bhoiunausm, Pemale WeaineSMnnSl*'' ' ' ,*'

:Iy Suppressions, Diseases or the Joints,Fisiidii in Aiini -•„*■■■-
Nervous Affections,Pains in tho Back on4lelnrVSiii; , t , *
Hops ofthe Bladder and Kidneys,inccessltfiyfreaied' JVCoreguaranteed.

~ . v ,

Btoarleenyears’praciieelfonriiuhiscilyteaiihleaDr.'' -■ ■ ,Jg ~

,Browntooaerassaranceaofspeedycareioßilwhoinav "

cpdw under his care. , , >,
~ ■Office and privateeonsalong rooms. 41Diamond ay," , ,

...

'

T'
tLr Charges moderate., . , nQvSrd&tvlv »"

.
, ,

T>EUMATIBM.—Dr, Brown’s, newiy dißpovTed.rem- i. /
edyfqrHheumatlsini. aspeedyandcertainrentedy 1 ;•for lhat painfultrouble, it neverfalls. . 1, , %>■-.-mSvti® S?d Friwe Consultation Rooms No, 11,014- » "vf. -MOND, Pittsburgh, Penaa. The Doe tpr i5.*h»i*5,at.)........, i-w&SS* ■.%■ .■*.■ho®* IaoTS-dAw A J '

- trK'
-

~

BsmoTUe
H. HOLEIBS A BOBS.

'?“■ ®A«raß AM> nxmLaaa oi«ci3V Wo. 67 Market itreet, /our dome kekne old eland,

R* INKEBSANDKSMANGE3BRokEßB,ejulßett-
lit £e 2 Drafts, Acceptances, Gold, Silver and

?treeta N“ ” Mar*el slree, i between Turd end Fourth
— alflt !iB-Xy.

|v„„• -’■. ..^ 4 . /JiV-rS!:i ' ■
. Dr. Gnysott’a ltaprored Extract -~f

®9CKiA”1
‘ ) SAHSApAfiItI,A." '

’ Vf-T anl) preparaiion for the ’ L ■

A permanent care of Consumption and Disease* of !

*•
-

- 4-Scrofnfa, ■ , ’]■' •

’ rarKing’sEyil, ■ T- , T'-
Tumors, - 4 ,-

y

■ _
Brnpuonsof'theßfcin. * •■.**

_ EryaipelaßjChronliSoro ' * 1 1 ~&^^S£Z.

.... - htXU 8 w { % f A* ” AShoulder*,GeneralDebilii rdtrov- ■» 3 -
*

*

! . syj.LambagOj Jaimdice, and
4

-*r *

•T ji® KNOWN ' . o i ‘
„a&sI»p#oen«s‘XffiMggE l '

”'?,P rcParahoucomahufaltthe realorativfnron. 4 -.- ;«S"? s
f,S^OSdSB

ta
e
e
y

d Bnd ™"«««™*dinTS& ? /
mS?P,trilnem .'? ,were made in the manufacture of lhi. - 'f'4'-*- •.-m
£^&nM1"‘ w„found that „ could

, | .

C.?.COrd
f

n ,^"f’we b. nditresorted to, a!mo* univeraollv ' }•■ .
'

incasyaorHepano,Scorbutic andCutaneouscomDlamf-T t:y -forgenera!prostration of all the.vital nowira »n?Sn' ‘ . %; .<* -r--finwe tormenting; dlatto'd. ofthe , , 4 -pwj^ce
t and so injQrionatohealih.' U>lhe t

_\SjT jS»tfWa,SypJiWsyMirtuHalCQimla\ntsS"Ca&ca- .

‘ •>‘J -> '

jaN£PS?-3S&; Up*/
-■ r-- •

JjS■°*“*SS9, r attacked with a-se»ere--' ' * TmT*rSo/io?.® 11 7?” exfcndmg thttfngHthewholo '

. > V -

“ Ihe ,“ame lul> e
, a total pioa'iruiiOn' ,y “ i ‘?wn'?h?^?lSlC

f i
<iy’lem ’ a *‘°’-m7legitsdslmmk toabout 11 ,*

' ;

two-Uurds ofuaeommon sue. -,i prochrld the srr.ml* “
, iance of a skilMpraciilioner, who proaanmied thy dls- 1oaseoaeof iheworstforms'ofiiver-cofciplaifit. He Haul' ■ '.4 ;mycase-wasone not-ea.ilyhandledi'httfOreadribert for“*• ■ Ic? ti A.sp mr. Tthen procured of yodcettent -at H>japfaaefW» A JJeefa,t»dbottles --low Dock and. Saraopari/la, frottr wHcli 'r ti*ritlS.ae ii ‘

- '.i
vast amount of benefit. f-
fj”’'' * "®3 able to pursneray business without* any . -

" iail
.

d baye beentsineothat tram a Well tman, while bat a sbon ume since I was confined to my ‘

bed Utree-foanhsof.ibetimaf’andleadnotasenbß ihe j ‘

rmatnof my healih to,any-otUefei2?rmSnb!| S® '

agency of that truly valuable raedic,ne, Guyzott’sVel- "

ilow Doek and Sarsaparilla, i HABSHIJ VAVRJP&R. ?
v Icertificate, and sofar as I am.acigiiautted wtUrhismis^l *, ■fii mai„ Inl';.'n , I.pros?.redi'iUniting itmight be a bene' , ,

I:, •

fit to yon aad the afflicted. Yon have the prmlese ofusing itas yon thinIf best- Ybnrai : °v7 a Pbrks« f '

ThgfaUowmi Lour if 'iiiilfratuuib!* Thiiii. ’

enjoys an.exietuivv practice; * ~K~~L+ - 1 v *

*>.«- h. SSS^fSSE Sfe.%rl g^^S!|ji
of Sarsaparilla.’; This .medSiue SabSSZSSSSy, Ihe st lhr 'e y«t»,W‘lb good -

.raj debiaty, Inver Complaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia,Chroiuc and Nervous diseases. In all Female'ComJ , .4
plaints II certainly is cueiiualled.

remate tram-
„

la the use of this medieine the patient coiifstantlir "

'

:gmns strength and vigor, a; fact worthy of "sideraUon. It is pleasant totbe thsie ehdsmell, and
C
ean ’be used by petsons with the most delicate uSSmdh?with safety, nnder any; cirenmstinces. I ’from experience, and to the afflicted l advis7ils n«.i'. ,DR j.a.uasewL ,•

'“ ’ ““hoo*
f)s^fn?Sin

,
Cp”, l?ankNol<! *VTimoßiijBi

MffSiS"'assSßssa.loS2^£?,0N9m,U1,!0"* ll P«“ of ">« Union..iti.lowest raw.. sepU-iy |
.
„ .MILL * CUftKY.

, BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,So. BS Wood Btraet,
QIGHT EXCHANGEon theTEAsiem CitiM'cbnnantlyO for ale. Tune Bills of Exchange and Noteseounjed. Gold,Silver Bank Notes,booelil and soldmal Principal ehlesof ie uitedS msW7:^ P eCe "f Par ™d CmremFond.

EXCHANGE AND IJANKINf. HOUSE OFI : , A. WILKINS & C'O,.
• ivt

NOTS3. ? 80Y1H0 BATCH . .Western Fnnds generally ji HiionnnfVirginia and Maryland.. d,,c,? llnt '
York and New England 10- «

Delaware 4
r *Sf;-

octal) i .. ;. ----- . *

O. B ARNOLD & CO.,’

excV/n^oV"*'
B.VNK NOTES,

SIGHT AND
p.,,'.,.

, „
TIME DRAFTB,Ae,Ac.and PrOCeej9r'rai'

S&*STOCKB^3i
BOUGHT AHD SOLO OK COUQSSION.

Fourth, street,«pl3j Nendoor to thcßanfr of Pittsburgh.

SO BVKBOei ■ffiusip cgKraraus HOi/aiy sals ofpFALL AND WINTER DRY jQOODS,AT JBFFJBRIS^

riiHE
G JHamoni '

?n^°£ S’ Uonday> Scomber 15th, and will continue.monlh i preparatory to the reception ol Sprineoooda, on whteh occasion our Wholesale Rooms Will‘'c ' h,r .o'y" o P?" *0 the Retail Trade. Purchasers mayrely that the-followingreductions will be made on theongiu&i marked pricex, viz:
Genuine French Merinos have been

km • 81,00. now q[ 62£c.S'uper FrenchMennos, hs| « jq
Genuine Lapins, best quality. \3s ** I^sFrench Thibet ciolhs, - gj, « &

“ “

75 “ 50
eat “ 45
87i “ oaj
oat 4050 31

U IX ■ ■ (I

, Best high Lastre Alpacas,Second Quality “

llird *

’
„

Eight yards of good Alpacafor ai,oaBrocne Long Shawls, . 85,00 “ 17,00
$3 :

I .®aT Sl*!® Long Shawl*, 5*50 *» 7’fff;
QQ (| aoc

Red Flannels, all woo), ■» “

“. ;; ; 3t « as
Twilled 0 37$ “ IS

af>°yh P'icM are a sample,and thebalance of iheatoctr will hejiold in proportion. Positively no devia-liori in prices. (rtc-lv

• CHEAP WWTKa DttV GOODS]
~ , „

AT HO. 76.
Market Street, between Fourth and the Diamond.

THE undersigned has Justreceived from ibe Editem
v^VJ?&a lar £* :jUld ®pleudld flock of WINTERI U

f n G°J?DSr ConJpnainS« very assortmentot UrcKs Goods, adapted to the season, and at least US
| P«f ceut lower than ever oflered in this city, vizI r

Alpacas* from 12*cents per yaTd tobest maun-I tacturea ) Printed Housde Lanes, from 121 to25 centsE5r- y*Td • Black and Colored Thibet Cloths, from 25 to
Bl lifV.u P<:r

.

rard ’ »nd American Chintz, from!?‘Vf* cents per yntfU; Heavy Brown Muslins, from5 to7 cents yer 3?rd ; Bleoched-MasMns, from 5 to 12*«Ji"Per woo,i cents peryard. SHAWLS AND DRESS GOODS.Bay State.ad WaterlooPlaidlmwacdsquare Shawls-Black and Colored Embroidered Cloth Shawls: BlackaudColored Silk Fringe Thibet Bhawis; all woolha Shawls; Freneh Merinos,all colors; Lapin’s Black IBotnb.aztnes; Black, Figured and Changeable Alpacas IBhfefc 1
flrn 5'"1 [£f°“ 5 1' L“" ' Hi?h lustre wide Iwit d,'n ßl‘"!<’ Cbanget&te and Fancy jr.^P, US 3 ’ , cham<!,l 'on T“rk Sauna i Hall, Swiss and I£?“?''' P»e”bl> work Capes and Collars j

. Lace* jod Fringes; Bonnet RibbonsGloves, Hosiery and Snspeoders.
.

STAPLE AND BOMESTIC goods.Cssineu,Kentucky Jean*, Tweeds, Bed Ticking and5?SrvDomestic Ginghams: Bed, Whiteand Yellow Flannels j Bleached and Colored CantonFlahcels; sopertoT Irish Linen and Linen Lawns; Bus-tut, Diaper and Crash. Bed Tickingas towas 6* centsper yard.
A >ar*e assortment of French and English Cloths,Pffs,nierf, 9 ?nd VesUnBB* Also, a superior lot ofßlan-Iteu, of all sizes and qualities, to which I would invite*particularattention.
The customers of the bouse and all cash buyers arerequested to call and examine lor themselves. Thes«ocx is large and complete in every variety and style:and will be sold at the very lowest prices

ABSALOM MORRIS,No. T 5 Marketsu, Pittsburgh.
Cbtektrißg’t Pluioi,

OtfN H. MFLLOBi No-ill Wood at,baa received and now open, for sale*£S"s£fearaie].fojfowing elegant stoca of PIANOFORTI&, from the celebrated manufac-It *? I flt
'o&,°™S?3Citickeriog, Boston, at factory prices, viz:”°' one ® °ctave rosewood. s>7s on12067 one6 do do ■ 27S 00ISWOoneO do do' HoSHSL! oao do do 375 < o.11383 one 7 do do 4H) 00 -

117020ne7 do do 400-00 • 'Hsi2 ono do carved rosewood, 400 00Jo do 430 00U4B9one 7 do do 450 00ftnrJ! °“L 2° do 450 00
i/EaT 00®''* "° exlra carved 450 Q 0

. Jffi92one7 do carved Louis XIV, 500 COUO£2p&fl7 do do do 500 00
4 1-ii?8? 0^?7

!. A *«*»<!• foNgraadj fOOOO-w°,a2o. hand’ lbe rromotber manufacturers:No. 5561, a rosewood 6f octave, Stodart 4b Co., New»otii - *
. . ... 827500No. 3-J73, a rosewood 6J octave, Hnlleu, Davis4C° , Boston, . .

- 3-JS 00
B* i-4,®- aSW » P,clave*flaUetvDavia & Cth,

with jEohan attachment, * 350 00:

No-asa, ® rosewood 5 octave, same makers, 225 00do do made by Wood-ward ißrowo, -
. 375 00:No. 1813, arosewood 6 octave,same makers, 300 00No. 448, a rosewood boadoirj made by Gilbert,Boston,6± octave, -

. . 875 OHA mahoganysecond hand 6 octave, • 125 00decl6

''"-M-5-f r
”

*
-

■ «*•-
Bxiract of <r Lou, from matmo,Co Mordant Hot, (

mx4> "twormn. - '
<

r , Nkbiub, (Wisconsin). Oct 29. 1851, *

;ar ’8lBf,£n il 0f CbSy?* id“ SJ‘ f .
'3

waS a
fflujfply Tmmodiately *»•*«*' ” ffie‘& , {»

Your Balsam of.Wild Cherry worked toa charm h«r» '*
-not a home failed ofaffording lmmedime relitfiST? '

erory instance hot one (an olf gentleman
_

* 7
of agel, u cured,ajid the bellow (Jock lias dOnoeduaJlv f*-: -as well. I took three.bottles^'myself, last tall ' i* l ■■if .joyed perfect health-last winter, far the first Winter fhr
the skin, which ffidromrnpS,m two w«gPm fo?r f • ' f
monthsevenr winterand rpting,onul lastwinte? ”**

fr JLe K ' br°dter merchant and a parScalarfnMd or raine-took twobottles of the jS -
. Jacromions fempUon, which(h« fntS? --

* J
' 1

CHAIU.ES e. case.' _ I
ID* Price SI per boulo-six bottles for as, / - 1

wS2i!iby
, J- O PAKK, CineiimaU, Ohio t *North-easi corner of Fourth .v.:l.: 1.rir^^^- , S lwhom^°““»™“b“^dS?s^d Ce

..i3 »
Co* £lw*!»rafc 5i-Wilc'or.Jrycorner^Skftt

j4)iwnottO|. i&A. CoiPitia-wj a. Jpucs, PUisburgh, Lee & Beckham Al!2- f;gbenyCity. LT Russell, Washington; WH Lamhs»*i; :••••

ton, Franklin, LB. Bowse,. Umontowni-itf :g rS?^bu SSh *. ft.KoumvSomergct; Scon &.ra>mn»£w- » ■-.

P?r £“» Hllqebraud J&Co, indiana; iißs'-Wriekt-Kln/wl^''
uP£» tvani it Co,l Brooknillej A AVilson ;Boir Vi u- ' ■' *j " ;
mlfey ST1"!4 c°>N t&UeidSr, «£s!5!!? ■ a^“o4

.
00*-• Heorr Porker, Mercer! JasWa^,M-<BL

l
*
f?-lrS?> 1 fisomSertm, ’ - - J

_ laovlß

*

*

C°PGH T -

Among the oumeroos discoveriesScienc'eTiUsmado r '-
inthis generation -to facilitate the 'offfierti!creasons ehjeyineot,aad oven proldirg ' "

man ezisteoca, nonecan be named ormore real value : '■ -•■ne
to mankind, than this eomrtbnuon ofChSa, [fsZlhZHaalingArt AvaMlnaioflts ffjrtaenUiroagboutthii' ■broad country, hasproven beyond* doabr.thainomadf-CIIIC

1
or combination of medicines yet known.cho sosorely control andcure the numerous, varietiesofour-'.rnonary disease which have hitherto swept from oir- midst, thousands and thousands every year:”?deedtheroi? now abundant reason to believe a Remedv ha.at length been found which canberelied ontocura tho '

mostdangerous affections ofthe lunge. Qurseacehero '
' W

„
UI not petmit us to publishanypropoituSnbFfheinMs

- effectedby its use. but we woaiabreaent Ihi'fnltnttrf.— ■ .. ...■ : ;......... :r: ...
onlmoiwofeminentmenf andrelMfertbMeinuS”? 3 1

the circular which the Agent below named, wilfalwav. ' --
*

beoleyedro furnish 1and indisputable proofs ofthese facts. y
Prom the ofAmh^tCo^e.,he celebrated

' 7 i
“JainesO Ayer-Bir-Ihaveased ytmrfcherrvPen.' '

'
ntanmf' £*? cl" «fdeep-seatedßronehibSiandlm' "

r :

saU.fled from its chemical constitution, that itA an S- ~

mlrable compound for the relWfbflmiinrriniiddKJS-"* <•
* -jZ j 4ehlaldiffieiUues Ifactercanbdofanyservice,yooareatlibenytott*?K, 'tf'‘'as yonthink proper * 11 r , ■> - ’

i
’ EDWARD HITCHCOCKI L- n '’ ',Prom the widely celebrated ProfessorSiSSiMifi). ” J

kjf* ?£ ct >enust|iy/Mineralogy,
TiM pS KfI*!' of tic tIL 1 I

' 3Mad*Phil and Bcienufie Societiesof 5
America and Enrope. *

1<*««“ Chem- Pictorial an admirable compos « 3*uon from Bomt of the best articles nr ibe Materia M dl« >

New Haven,Da, Nov 1,1848 '

■*Major Patiison, President of the 8 C. Senate, states
"

* li-ke has used tbe Cherry Pleioral with wonderful suci ' icess, to curd an lufiamauon ofthe lungs y. .

Froupne ot ihs first physicians ra Maine 1 •
'

„ .
Sato; Met, April26:isjo .4 -

Dr J C Ayer, Dowell—Dear Sir* I am now eon. > * Isiantly osing your Cherry Pectoral to my practice mnA ■' .fSSSSBSSSZ■SXBSsasseSt •

1 invariably recommendits.Qaejn caaeofeoiieninnh'rtßknown

n/EfwM? byJa “8a C®iyerfp^^Sn,.

gJnaraßyB '^"12’ “4J - “"S-i «n9*3jg

■_ '' ■_ • , spue*. ..

-

:

THB Anntfal Meetinffof ihe-Siockbotdersof the OhioA a?*LPennsylvaniaftailroad Company, and the elec-tion of Directors- for the ensoinr year, will be held siihe Company’s Office, in Phfr§iirgh,.ott: Thursday,Ve
°L Jan Sa !7’ 2®*. m«:Unr*m take place

at lO and the Eleeuon between me hours of 10A.
Mp“d S p

iM- •" J. J/BEOOKS,See>y;PimburtK December lfi.lBsl—deei7»td * *

O,'• K» Cii#mb«Hta*9 tommereui GoUegi*Comer ;of Market and Third streets.
FACULTY.---0. K. Chamberlin,Pnncjpal and Profes-sor of the Science of-Accounts*■ John Fleming, astociatc in Book-keeping department,and Lepturer on Mercantile Science;

J. MvPhiUip*, instructor of Mercantile Computationand Arithmetic; ......
„0. Crouch, Professor of Penmanship f

h* CommercialLawh. H. Stowe, Esq .Instructor of CommercialLaw:B« oL Kerr. Professor of Mathematics, (night session):
H> Moesser. Professorof MaibematieaY Drawing.

This limitation has been|lately improved andenlanred,and now contains foor spacioos rooms, conveniently ar-ranged and elegantly furnished,a well selected Librar*-of standard work* on Commercial Law, for the benefirof the students. .TbeMercantilecoarßeembraces every
varietyof transactions that can possiblyoccur in tns£
».

eas .'.r
*n lo regular lectures, delivered byMr. Watson, 15 HStowe, fisq., also member ofihePitts-

purghßar, has beeaemployedioiostruet the studentsby s senes of exercises and examinations npon ibisvery . Important branch. College hours both day and~l
MCo,^HlUnic? lioue- addressed to O; K.CHAMBERLIN, will receive.prompt attention,

seplfcy; .

' - fiT«iitnff Sehooit " "

ATSi,£;. CH4MBEBIJN’s PITTStiUHGH COM-MERCIAL COLliEGlVconier or MarketanaTmrd «rtei». Eachbranchtanghtin a.epnrate room., PL? 1?,»• <!«&« in.tntctitm.in Book-keepluj, Writing, AjuluMtic, Mechanical Drafting, tc„
arernvtterit/caij. -athiha Collegeand examine So ar-rangement*. A teacher ia employed for each depart-
racnlj wliodovotes bis,whole time to giving instruction
toone particniarbranch. . , ■O. K Chamberlin, with Assistants, lakeschargc of theBook-keeplng depttrtmeat; D. Crouch teach*. Writing,B. M. Herr, (Principalofttfio First Ward-PaßUe! SchboT);tn-trceiathe aiaas ip Arithmetic; tl.Moeser gives In’ :straotinn iff Mechanical Drafting a ■ -

Instruction given firom£* to 10o'clock, P. M. Tnoyl7

asiitii
4

i

• Eltisieal Botlcl. ’r
"

“—.

THEundersigned begs leave lo amionhee to the eiti-Pittsburgh, that ho has openeda Rnom'mvigilant Hall, opposite ihe Poat Offico. Third irtreetwherehe can bbconsulted it aUhopra of iil&dav from’# A. M.,oti nllMnsieal ocoasioha A firte Brass tradCotillion Band, can be had at all ame£<£*iuion“t?«Instructiofison ail insiroments at reduced price -

declaim; j <)

% v

*\ *■

FRENCH raMALEPiLL 8—.- Mfe and effectual remedy for Chloto*sisororGreebSictaeas, Fleur, Aihus orWbUee.SuE

leace or Windj.aad all UterineComplaints.
eemi, or fiTfr boxes for 81,00 Sold whnlesaWna 4zt&U by W.C.XACKSON.’ao ÜbenyWood meet, PmabnTHh,andby attihefliamtufi" -

01

grrmdirteUoMlneloaedwtiUeMb^^

i -*
-»8»3oigt>» (j«ioto»t«4 £llurt>roa.nOR .Churches, Stores, Parlors, Steamboats, Canal-»

;Bpats, Halls, ChamWrs,Kiteheite,
TBe pnffio ’

orerespectriinyiioyueiiiQ eaUamieiainine a beautifo! ■-

sasortaientor these limjis.,.,Also;Lamia ofall uSSSt'. ■ <7v • '
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